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World Day of Prayer March 5 

Women’s Inter Church Council of Canada invites you to 
participate in World Day of Prayer. 
Due to COVID-19 you are invited to watch: 
Ontario Local TV Community Channels: 
Eastlink Community TV , YesTV Ontario , or Channel 9 
Cogeco  TV 
Friday, March 5th  0830 am to 4 pm  
Encouraging online donations, to keep us safe during 
COVID-19, and requires less work for Service 
Coordinators. 
• Use the DONATE button on the WICC website 
(www.wicc.org/donate). Or  DONATE BY TEXT using 
(647) 953-5557 
• Cheques to Women’s Inter-Church Council of Canada, 
mailed to: WICC (Women’s Inter-Church Council of 
Canada) 47 Queen’s Park Crescent East 
Toronto, ON M5S 2C3. ( Please add your mailing address 
for tax receipts for donations of $20 or more). 
If you have any questions please call 
Maggie Duckett 905-397-9697 
margaretduckett22@gmail.com 
Jan Tanouye 905-685-4759 
jantanouye@hotmail.com 

Also check out the website - https://wicc.org/world-day-of-
prayer/what-is-wdp/ 
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The Regional Corner 

hfrc@united-church.ca   

You too can get regular 
updates, newsletters and 
resources from our United 
Church of Canada’s Regional 
Council

See what other churches in 
the Horseshoe Falls Region 
are doing.  February 
Newsletter has Lenten 
Services suggestions

Good News for Lent 

There will be a virtual 
Good Friday Walk with 
follow congregations in 
Thorold!  Watch for details 

TRINITY TALKS 
A friendly, caring, inclusive Community of Faith

http://www.wicc.org/donate
mailto:margaretduckett22@gmail.com
mailto:jantanouye@hotmail.com
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Lenten Quiz 

1. Lent  begins on Ash Wednesday for both Eastern and Western Church.  TRUE / FASLE? 

2. Ash Wednesday falls how many days before Easter? 

3. On Ash Wednesday, the minister traditionally places ashes on the forehead in what 

shape?  

4. Where do churches typically get the ashes that are used on Ash Wednesday.  (if you 

watched Trinity’s Ask Wednesday service, Rev. Jim told everyone.) 

5. For many Christian’s, Lent is a time of fasting.  What did Christ say to do while fasting?  

6. What is the earliest date Ash Wednesday can occur? 

7. What day does Ash Wednesday immediately follow? 

8. Where and when did chocolate become part of Easter? 
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The pandemic has forced entertainment and theatre groups to cancel shows and that 
includes our TCT.    The comedy play “Self Help” has been deferred yet again.   

You can support this innovative troop’s fund raiser and stay safe at the same time. 
Order one of their printed masks  -  $10.00 each.   

Connect with Bob Tanouye  to place your order!  bobtanouye@hotmail.com 

We will likely be wearing masks for a while longer - 
Update your spring look with a new mask! 

COVID-19 
Announced on Feb 26th that Niagara will move to the Red Zone on March 1st. 

Trinity will remain in virtual services  
But we will continue to monitor the environment  

mailto:bobtanouye@hotmail.com
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ANSWERS  to the Quiz  (Did you Cheat?) 
1. False.    

Ash Wednesday is the first day of Lent in the Western Christian calendar. The Eastern 
Orthodox church, however, typically does not observe Ash Wednesday and begins Lent 
instead on "Clean Monday.” 

2. 46. ( Counting Sundays, Ash Wednesday falls 46 days before Easter. We speak of the "40 
days of Lent" because Sundays are not typically counted in Lent. This also leaves us with a 
number that is symbolic of the 40 days Christ spent fasting in the wilderness) 

3. Cross  - a symbol of Christ’s crucifixion and repentance.  (Ashes are placed on the forehead 
of worshippers in the sign of the cross as a symbol of repentance. The ash also reminds 
worshippers of their mortality.) 

4. The palms used in the previous year's Palm Sunday celebration are burned. (Because 
Jesus was praised and hailed by those waving palm leaves, and later crucified, this 
symbolizes how quickly people can turn from God to sin. The ashes are sometimes mixed 
with oil to form a paste for application to the forehead. ) 

5. Refrain from looking somber   (Matthew 6: 15-18) 
6. February 4th.  ( Ash Wednesday is a "moveable feast", which means it falls on different 

calendar dates in different years. The date is dependent on Easter. The earliest it has ever 
fallen is on February 4th. It last fell on February 4th in 1818 and will do so again in 2285) 

7. Mardi Gras, which is French for "Fat Tuesday," is the last night for eating richer, fattier foods 
before the Lenten ritual of fasting begins. The day is also sometimes called Shrove Tuesday, 
because worshippers are expected to shrive themselves (i.e. make confession) before Lent 
begins. 

8. Chocolate bunnies were initially created in Germany in the mid-19th century. They gained 
mass appeal in 1890 when American shop owner Robert Strohecker created a five-foot-tall 
chocolate bunny as an Easter promotion in his drug store.  Rabbits are a sign of new life and 
spring.  
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CNOTY Results  
Maggie sends her thanks for supporting the walk for homeless. 
“I would like to thank you for you support for our team Love You to the 
Moon and Back . As of today, we have raised over $2100 for Coldest 
Night of the Year.

Thank you Trinity, family and friends  for making this happen! “

Think Summer!  Think Kids and Grandkids! 

Cave Springs Camp is now open for Day Camp Registrations.  Head to the camp web 
page for dates and prices.  
http://cavespringscamp.on.ca/summer-camps/day-camps-2021/
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